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Schuz to speak on rightmwing coup
by James Dunlap

At 7:30 p.mn.. Frîiday April 4
in the Meditation Room SIJB.
Bernard Schuz. Chilean
political refe§ee. will show
slides and give a background
commrrentary on events in Chile
befe. duning. and after the
right-wing coup of September
1973. He will discuss what
Canadians can do about the
situation there now. and wilI be
open ta questions from people
min the audience.

Mr. Schuz is a supporterof
the Undad Popular Pupular
Unity>. the left-wng coalition
led -by Dr. Salvador Allende,
which was the government of
Chile prior to the coup. He
hîmrself was a member of the

~'Socialist party, one of the two
largest parties n the Unidad
Popular. Before the coup he was
studying law at the University of
Valparaiso and working to n-
crease support for the Unidad
Popu/ar among students and
working youth.

1While he is here.-Mr. Schuz
s tryîng to get the support of

Canadians for democr acy in
Chile. He wants themn to unders-
tand the recent events in Chile
and know what they can do
about the present situation
there.

Chle has oneofthelongest
demnocratic traditions in Latin
Amerîca. The Unidad Popular
was the world»s fîrst
democratically elected Marxstrgoverniments. The events which
followed ts comning to power
are therefore of the greatest
sîgnificance. The issues they
raîse are critical for the future of
Ch'ile, of Latin
the world.

America. and of

Canadians sometîmes ap-
proach the Chilean situation
wth the attitude that com-
munism and democracy are
completely incompatible. If
..communism- is understood f0
mean -what has been normal n
the Communist countries". thîs
attitude cannot be dîsmissed
lightly. The Communîst coun-
tries are not democratic as we
understand that word.

B ut ift is seldom
remembered that n none of
these countries was democracy
n existence at the tîrne the

Communists took power. Hence
the possibmlity of working
through Ilthe normal
democratîc channels- was not
open f0 them.

In addition. there are today
several democracies which do
have strong Communist parties.
notably France. Italy and Japan.
These parties have long
traditions.- of workîng wîthin
democratic structures. The
rght wng n these count ries, on
the other hand, far from beîng
the guardian of these struc-
tures. has a most unsavory
hstory of contempt for and
destruction of them.

There is only one country
where the theory of communis
as the despoîlers of democracy
has been put-to the test: Chîle.
There it was not the -Ma rxist
government whîch moved to
destroy Chîlean democracy. In
fact. as opposition ta if n-
creased min strength and n
potential for disorder to the
point of crîsîs. it dîd not even
suspend democracy. as dîd. for
example. our own government
at the time of the FLO kidnap-
pings n October 1 970.
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lnstead it was the op-
ponents of the governmentwho
moved against democracy. in
September 1 973. The rght
wîng moved militarîly to oust
the government. declaring that
tl was acting in the interests of

Il national salvation.- Many
government supporters ,f led.
The Catholic Church and the
World Councîl of Churches. as
well as left-wing polîtîcal
groups. offered aid and comfort
to these refugees. Many
government supporters Who dîd
not get out were subjected Io
cruelty. violence and injustice at
the hands of the new govern-
ment. Then tl emerged that the
CIA. without the knowledge of
Congress or the American peo-
pie. had been actively fomen-
tîng opposition to the
democratic government in
Chile. Congress. outraged by
thîs and other apparent CIA
mîsdemeanors. has Iaunched
an investigation of that agency.

The Amerîcan people are
reeling trom a decade of tragic
war n Vetnam wîth its atten-
dant divisions and shocks.
followed by the revelations of
Watergate and the hardshîp of
economic recession. But op-
timistic observers do n>ot
believe that even atter ail thîs
most Amerîcans will condone
the. flJibrant violation of their
most sacred polîtical ideals by
an agency of their own govern-
ment.

In Canada. the government
itse!f knowîngly and openly took
what many Canadmans regard as
morally offensive action. It
recognîzed the new mltary
government* of Chile almost
îmmediately. The explanation

gîven for this by Mitchell Sharp.
Minster of External Affairs. was
that recognition did. not mply
approval. but only acknovw'ledg-
ed realîty.

But thîs has not been Cana-
dian policy n the past. For
example. Canada took two
decades to recognîze the
government of China. It is hard
to quarrel wth Canada's
wshing nowto be more realisfîc
than thîs. But ils recngnition of
the Chilean junta showed un-
seemly haste and could easîly
be interpreted,. despite Mr.

Sharp's disavôwals. as support
for that govern ment.

These are just a few im-
pressions on the Chîlean situa-
tion from a Canadian whose
knowledge of it îs limited and
who has neyer been io Cu-ile
But happily you are no, J ý. n
dent on the likes of me for
information on it. As a resuit of
the coup. Chîlean political
refugees such as Bernard Schuz
who have and are anxious to
bhare extensive knowledge and
direct experiéence of the situa-
tion are now living n Canada.
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